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Softball Champs Out-play Competition
By LEON SOMER |_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , ;V ; ■ I tainly be called the work-herse
aii I °I the team.

3 to 2 Vit)

The .All-College softball champ
ionship wpa won by a team that! 
displayed fine and hustle through
out league competition and m the 
play-offs. |

What the team lacked in qual- 1 
ity and quantity if made up by' 
playing heads up ball in au its 
games. Although Milner wns one 
of the unoer-aogs throughout 
league play, the team played 
hardest when runs were needed 
to come out on top^

The team from Milner got off 
to a slow start losing the first 
game to Bizzell 11-0, but soon the 
players hit their stride, winning 
live of their last six games to 
gain the league play-otfs.

Giving credit to any certain 
player on the team would be rath
er difficult but there is no doubc 
in the minds of all the players that 
tney could not. have attained the 
college championship without the 
splendid pitening of David “Gene” 
Bowers.

Bowers, a junior premed stu
dent from Abilene who was in 
the corps last spring, could eer-

' After ■mnningjti 
tive days, Milner RicR S

Winning eight and losing one and

% . ,,, :-n ■

* Wf; ‘v

am . JKmm

Gene Neal, “Beanpole” 
Oliver, Charlie Headrh

! ■ j,' li ' :
Team, College Softball Champs; From left to right, top 
ornait, Dave Collier, David “Gene” Bowers, Sonny Barber,

Milner 
r*w, Dick W

Giei
endricks,

Bottom raw. Termite Bail*;

College Station Swimmers 
Star In Houston Tournament

Swimmers from the College Sta- the 200-yard freestyle relajy team

eistman, Bruce Place; Middle row, Wade 
Red Fennel, George Molteni, Jack Irish; 

y, Joe Atchison, Jim Sullivan, L. E. Clark.

ung
allowed omy eleven runs 
his games. ! . r .

His most important feat was 
that he 'pitched and won four 
straight games on successive days 
during the last week of softball

Teams that met defeat in the 
final week of play while playing 
against Milner were Dorm 14, 
Bimll, Law, and finally C Row 
in the play-off for the champion
ship.

Among other outstanding play
ers tor the Milner team were Dave 
Collibr and George Molteni. Col
lier, who was a steady performer 
be^injd the plate, kept the team 
hustljng with his constant chatter 
throughout the- game. Molteni, who 
playeiu shortstop, was probably the 
most consistent hitter of the team.

Managing the team was Jim Sul
livan; who proved to be a capable 
rpanalger in leading his team to 
victory.

in the last half of tile 
inning to score 2 run i t)
Au allege bolt ball $h4m^ort 
8 to 2. i i

Going into tho jlait 
seventh inning, € . 1 lov 
had the gako.wun, ei igll^n 
top in a 2 to 1 half 
first man up got 
ThornaU Who was 
pulled. Clark, taking 
pitching duties tor ( 
ed the next batter 
the next two batters 
plays. j
With two men on 

two out Sulljvan, the 
third baseman for 
to bat and bit a slott ifolldr 
the first base line. 01 he pli 
first the first basepufi qiroj 
the ball wtysn Sullij 
tirst. This was the 
of the game, for as 
away from the firs

Crown With 
Over Vet Team

)RNTON J '
)ff games in as many conaecu- 
iege View Champions, Cji-Row, 

ipiona. Milner, who captured the 
‘ ty be tore came t!

;KV
was over i

-Row, wi

•fit"
he bdaesi 
m; man er 
Mi ner,

a squad man tackle while a freshr 
man in 11146. He was a squadmarj. 
fullback last year, being handicap} 
ped part d^the season by an inj 
jured ankle.

“I already have notified Kadet 
rfa about tne switch, stated Har
ry Stiteler. j

“He’s to ‘sink or swim’ at that 
position during the remaining twb

igh 'School, was ^ years of his eligibility

AGGIE-VETERAN 

Elect James K.

PRESNAL

State ~ 
Representative

26th District
/ Brazos Si Grimes County [

.r 1 ; • Aggie — Senior in Busi» 
ness Administration.

• Veteran x
■ r ^ ■ \

• Life-long Resident of 
^Brazos County.

.ADVOCATES |
• i • . i ' > —-i -

* * i -••• : . • i ■
LUprovement of our secondary schools and state 

supported colleges , . . /
H iTeachers pay commensurate with their responsi-

•* ^ • • * i : I ‘

atural resource tax.
i (Paid Political Adv.)

■.......... I I1,1 Mill illlll I .loan
i^.«n

Swimmera from the College Sta
tion Swimming Club dominated the 
YMCA meet in Houston last Fri
day and Saturday. In addition to 
winning numerous first places they 
established nine new meet records. 
Two of the new records were in 
the junior division, two in the in
termediate division, and five in the 
senior division.

College Station winners in the 
junior division were Gayle Klipple, 
Bobby Karow and David Bonnen. 
Klipple i set new meet records in 
both the 50-yard freestyle and the 
100-yard freestyle, while Karow 
won the diving and tho 50-yard 
backstroke.
' Bonnen placed third in the 50- 
yard breaststroke.

Both junior relays were won by 
College Station teams. The medley 
relay team consisted of Tom Bar- 
low, Tommy Terrell and Bob Bar- 
low. The freestyle relay team was 
made up of Orin Helvey, David 
Bonnen, Pete Hickman, and Rob
ert Cleland.

In the intermediate division. 
Bill Karow established a new 
meet record in winning the 100- 
yard breaststroke. Van Adam
son won the 100-yard backstroke, 
John Ed Parnell came in second 
in the 100-yard freestyle, and

200-yard freestyle relajy> 
set a new meet record.
Members of the relay team were 

Gayle Klipple, Billy Bob Bill 
Karow, and Van

Resnlts in the Senior Da
< I , : ,

300 yard medljey relay; i College 
Station (Van Adamson, Bill Kar 
row, Gayle Klipple) first; San An
tonio, second. Time 3:18,, a new 
meet record.

200 yard freestyle: Davf Varda
nian, College Station, firw J. Me- 
dinilla, Houston, secoftd; y i Ame- 
rine, Houston, third.

50 yard freestyle: Danny Green,

B alt a tio n
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Aggies Lose Athletic Trophy 
To Arkansas by Three Points

HollafeCi 
Hits In Pro

Stan Hollmig, A&H’s a! 
ence baseball player I tint s 
ster who recently disi Pp] oikted Ail 
gie Sports fans by lugurig a pi 
baseball contract, is i ia linn 
success of his pro Ci}repr.

Hollmig, who was 
Philadelphia! Phillies fol h 
bonus, collected five

SHELBY ceived the trophies were: Don 
» 'Hooten as catcher, Boyd Rogers 

KELLY AF BASE, July 17—In as pitcher, Melvin Maltz at first 
spite of the fine showing that the base, Jimmy Ulmer at second 
Aggies made in intramural sports hHSe Charlie Eckert at third base, 
nlav. the beautiful trnnhv. which “Whiskey’’ Cure at short stop, Al

Mike i awarded, for ^thletic profi- Vizzia as roving short, Cliff Bolner._-j. ^iMpnov.-will rpat. nn th** « i.kC* •Muckleroy, San Antonio,: Second; «encjP.- W1l come res.t oii-% ii| kift*field,iJatriTWIWf Hf'Sen 
Bill Karow, College Station, third. enA1Ye,r8lty, of Arkansas campus, terffeld and “Rock” Robiuowitz
Time 24.4, a new meet record 

Diving: Jack Tolar, Sapi 
nio; G. Scott, sjecond; B 
College Station, third.

100 yard Jrwsllyle: namjy Green, JSg
College Station, 

:kH
first

Muckleroy, San: Antonio,
i aiiac
second;

:d. TimeConner, San Antonio, thi 
54.2, a new meet record- 

150 yard backstroke: Vain AdanVs 
son, College Station, fi •si 
Amerine, Houston, seconq 
Houston, third. Time 1:50 2,j a neW 
meet record.
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AL PEOPLE OF PRECINCT I 

appreciate the cooperation of the

OTERS of COLLEGE STATION

tl

VOTE FOR

COMMISSIONER

COOK

has sixteen years of road and bridge 

building experience.

j-1'; ••iV'l>,»'^ V'.iiylife ’ '•
(IPaW PoUtteil Adv.)
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Although the Porkers were ca- for |the right field position, 
pable of achieving only setond best | .jn some cases it was a hard de
in any event, they reached the fi- cig^n to make to decide who 
rials in six of the seven possible should get the trophy for a certain

tiiiivo jyai, as
feated Harmburg 
Interstate Luague gs 

Playing both right 
base during the 
blasted out a homer, 
and a single, receivi 
two runs 
three himseli

m< hist 
fit Id -f nd 

glinie, 
ttre

Entry Form For Tournament Intramural Sports

(Turn in to room 209 Goodwin) -
i " * * (

Scratch the sport or sports you do not wish to eilter.
(golf) - (tennis) - (handball) - (bridge)

Name:__1....... .............. ............ .......................... ........ ....

Schedule of Classes

_ _ _ _ _ V 12:00_
1:00^

9:00
10:00.

11:00.

2:00___
. 3:00_„.. 
4:00.^„_

.\ '|''r ;
' U | !

- a B

FASHIONED FOR THAT CUSTOM LOOK

-KoS’stitched /
BILLFOLDS ' 4!

, , Tailored to comptement your nwwd hand-picked suit— V \ 
your custom-fashioned bag end gtoms—these billfolds 

embody ell of Rolfs usual hlgh-fashion practicality.

Ags fought their way to top hon- more of its members who had done
Ore ini three fields of play, soft 
ball, and tennis singles and dou
bles. 1

With the exception of softball,

;so rhuch for the team. Those men 
were: Bryan Crouch as pitcher, 
“Buz” Daniels as batcher, Dave 
Martin who pitched, J, B. Waide

winners of each sport were given anothcr catcher and right fielder 
five points and runner-ups made h. G. Murray. Medals were award

In imart, sfosli Sqdd!« jleoiSer, inched will* 
Nylon.

*000wpIwJ U4

1 ^' . \/ r̂ ' \
Wr**' 'vkTto*.t. h t» a*

m-

three. Softball which was consid
ered the major event, was valued 
at ten counters for the victor and 
eight for second place.

The Farmers garnered twenty 
points and the Raaorbacks made 
twenty-three by virtue of second 
place in softball. Had they man
aged to get only fourth the trophy 
would have gone to Aggieland.

More interest was shown jn soft- 
ball than any other field of play 
and before the victor was deter
mined, some very exciting games 
were played. When the regular 
schedule had been completed, A&M, 
Arkansas and L.S.U .were forced 
into a playoff as each school had 
lost only one game. A&M had pre
viously tleefated Arkansas 7-2 and 
had lost a 1-0 game to L.S.U.

tn the playoffs, Ole Army aveng
ed its former defeat by dropping 
the Tigers by a 3-2 count. Dave 
Martin pitched this ''game with 
Boyd Rogers taking over in the 
final inning as Dave began to tire. 
In the all important game with 
the Porkers the next day, Boyd 
Rogers pitched a good game and 
got fine support from his team as 
the Aggies shut out their oppo- 
nents and won 1-0. Don Hooten 
made the only counter of the game 
and this came in the first inning 
and brought the championship to 
the Aggielanders."

With this championship5 came 
ten small trophies to be awarded 
to the man for their play through
out the contests. Aggies who re-

Irt EXCHANGE
“Senrin* Texas Aggies”

ed to Calvin Jones and Arvel 
Longley. v

Jiimmy Killebrew and Tony Lar-; 
roca received trophies for their 
tennis championships. Together 
they eliminated Arkansas in the 
doubles finals and Jimmy defeated 
a Tpasip in the singles finals. He 
was one of the two men to receive 
two trophies for championships.

Aside from the Aggies’ con
quests, Oklahoma U. took badmin
ton doubles and L.S.U. won the 
singles. The Oklahoma Aggies' 
wene horseshoes and volleyball 
champions.

Athletic officers from each 
school reecived a trophy. For 
A&M, Charlie Lattimore was pre
sented the award.

Tjhe banjo is believed to have 
been patterned after a crude Afri
can: musical instrument. —-
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A. & M. Graduate, ’39 
World War n Vetdran
Life Loug Resid
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B. A. (Bennie) ALLEN
• rPniA Political ArivA(Paid FoUUaU Adv.) .
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of standard 
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am^ across the plat 
ext man popped ±

T1 ..is sides. Thd ball came ^ , 
was over with Milner winning 3 
to 2 and consequently the AIL i 
College Chump.onship.
Bower* reecived credit for the 

Win avowing live hits and striking 
out seven while walking one. Thor- 
nal struck out two. and walked 
three but the losing pitcher was '• 
Clark, who came into tne gjame in 
the last of Uie seventh. -T~
i Thi official scorer for the game 
wga Bubba Williamson.

I Boi .Score:'! i- t !
...

C-Row h l 000 10t 0 R 2 
Mdner 100 000 2 & >

Mitchell lakes 
Volleyball Crown1 i

Mitchell took two quick games 
from Puryear, ,15-10 and 15-3, , •; 
Thurjsdaiy to win the Campus Vol- 
lenaU Championship, 
j ji)4i|tchell played tne type of ball 
that, they had played previously 
which giavte them a perfect season.

Fo|r the winners it was Holland 
who stood out as the bette} p»aycr 
of 'the afternoon. He mad« the 
good snots that he is always cap
able of. ,i "j

l’o)r Puryear it was the two Hun-. , 
boys who tried in vain to ( 
their team up but-couldn’t ; 
work the combinutiop. |

i three most pOpulhr forms 
sjmoking today —cigars, ciga- 

s and pipes-^were alfio used 
ndians when Columbus dis- 
ed; the| New World. , .

' jcl rineries have the plush car 
cam|)U8-buu»U for the second

c4yt
(mnderft

• ' l y
l
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“.Jj: - I I | j

AjMI’UjS CORNER...
(p t ie ijljew Area) |

i ; rj . | H ' . .
tB cbm i in and look us over. You will . 

n [)f gcxd foods, delicious fountain con- 
n candi ;8, and ohe of the largest stocks 
mil agn w. brands of tobaccos in .this
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cal sch
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eri’S j Compensation Law. The 
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ktion in all 
the College.

College, the more money 
farmers,of Brazos and 

d$ for research in Home 
a veterinary and medi- 
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low the*e professions this rpost 

4©' right to be whatever 
willingness to work for.

sulfur as it comes from 
t of Texas.) • Mississip- 
similar tax for Texas 
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